Boys & Girls Club of Newark Wish List:
HYGIENE ITEMS:
Unused toiletry items- soap, body wash, shampoo,
conditioner, razors/ electric razor feminine hygiene
products, towelettes, girl’s hair ties, spray deodorant
toothbrushes, toothpaste, laundry detergent, sunscreen,
hairbrushes, tissues, rubbing alcohol, peroxide, band- aid’s,
ice packs, first- aid kits, gloves.

ARTS & CRAFT SUPPLIES:
Crayons, markers, poster board, scissors,
construction paper, beads, foam, pom poms,
cotton balls, glitter, scrapbooking paper, colored
popsicle sticks, paint brushes, shaving cream,
mason jars, hemp/ twine, washable paint, any
kind of craft kits, kid smocks, yarn ( all colors)
clay, playdough, kinetic sand, hot- glue gun and
sticks, colorful eyes, colorful buttons, kids
magnifying glasses, glue, sharpies, fun themed
picture frames, poster board (white and colored),
easels and large post –it notes, tie-dye kits, tissue
paper, gift bags of all sorts, canvasses, assorted
stickers, kid- friendly stationary.
OUTDOOR SUPPLIES:
Basketballs, footballs, ball storage cart jump
ropes, bubbles (any kind and any kind of
bubble machines), chalk outdoor washable
playground paint, soccer balls, corn hole
games, hula-hoops, big parachute (for team
building/ fun play), orange safety cones,
baseball set- bases, soft bats, kids scooters,
dodgeballs, outdoor games big rakes, shovels,
garden hose, kids garden tools.

SENSORY ITEMS:
Water beads, play foam, liquid motion
timer, spiky sensory balls, fidget toys,
doodle boards, slinkies, stretch balls, zipper
bracelets, puzzles.

OFFICE SUPPLIES:
Binders, post-it notes, white out, spiral
notebooks, folders, folder tabs, hanging
folders, 3 hole punches, binding machine,
laminator w/ laminating sheets, card stock
(multicolored), calculators, pencil
sharpeners, pencils and pens, office copy
paper, expo markers.

CLUB SUPPLIES:
Toilet paper, paper towels, brooms, trash bags
(assorted sizes up to 50 gallon) Lysol, Lysol
wipes, hand sanitizer, hand soap, trash cans
(small/ larger), mop/ bucket, Swiffer mop/ mop
pads and refills, Mr. Clean Magic Erasers,
Windex, bulk-sized plastic ware- napkins, forks,
spoons, gloves, plates, etc.

GIFT CARDS:
Wal-Mart, Hobby Lobby, Staples, Gordon Food
Service (GFS) Pizza places (Donato’s/ Little
Caesars), McDonalds,) Dairy Queen. Guest
passes to our local –Roll-A-Way

Thank you for your consideration of donating to The Boys & Girls Club of Newark!!! Monetary
donations are also helpful, checks should be made out to ‘Boys & Girls Club of Newark’ and may be
mailed to P.O. Box 271, Newark, Ohio 43055. If you have any questions, feel free to reach out to
discuss.
Amanda Vozzella, Director
(740) 340-0959
avozzella@bgcnewarkohio.org

